
Ability, Not Age, Most Important for Employes
Employers refusing to hire, 

or even to consider, qualified 
workers because they are 
past 40 years of age are 
cheating themselves of the 
maturity, judgment, ability, 
and skills that are the most 
valuable asset any employe 
can give to his job. according 
to Mrs. June Roper.

Mrs. Roper, manager of the 
Torrance office of the Pub

lic Employment Service, 
made her comments while 
discussing proclamations des 
ignating May as Senior Citi 
zens Month.'

MRS. ROPER said one of 
the goals of Senior Citizens 
Month here has been to con 
vince employers they are 
cheating themselves, and that

More than 1.500 persons 45'aoility. not age. is what real- 
and older are registered in |'.v counts on the job. 
the local employment office. "As a nation we must not 
she said. Many are skilled overlook the special qualities 
and nearly all have expe- of workers past 40." Mrs. 
Hence that could benefit any.Roper said. "Real achieve- 
employer. iments are being made every many employers seem to

day by relatively older peo-lthink that older workers can- 
pie. Senior Citizens Month j n°t produce as much 
has given us an opportunity 'younger ones, and that it is 
to draw attention to the quai-i cos'l.v to hire anyone in the 
ities of imagination, persist-;middle or later years in life, 
ence. and courage, and will- This point of view has cre- 
ingness to take on new ideas ; ate(l a r<? a ' employment prob- 
and new methods that are I'm f°r the so-called "older 
within the minds of men and workers." 
women of all ages."

Mrs. Roper also said too PROBLEM has be- 
i acute, Mrs. Roper

said, that many local offices 
in the nationwide network of 
public employment offices 
have specialists in counseling, 
job development, and place 
ment of older workers. The 
fact that there is a need for 
such specialists is in itself a 
paradox in today's expanding 

;economy and rapidly growing 
job market 

One of the most common
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complaints of employers is 
that they are unable to fill 
their growing needs with 
skilled and experienced work- 
ers. And yet. many of these 
same employers have artifi 
cial age bairiers which pre 
vent the hiring of workers 
over 40 or 45, and which
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millions of potential producs 
ers on the shelf. We art 
treating birthdays M if they 
were a disease, and too often 
we treat disease as if It were 
a matter of birthdays.

"WE PUT great stock in 
experience, but once a man

 
force longtime experienced I or woman over 40 is unem- 
workcrs to retire as early as ployed, all of his years of ex- 
55. regardless of their health pcrience and all his skill that 
or ability to contribute yesterday identified him as a 

"The effect is." says Mrs., key man in his firm are sud- 
Roper, "that we are puttingldently devaluated."

A Deluxe King Size Sale . . . Save $46.76 on

13-PIECE KING SIZE 
BEDDING ENSEMBLE

A Value of $104.64 
If Purchased Separately

Here's What the 13-Piece Set Consists Of:
• 4 King Cotton Percale Sheets 

2 100x120" top theeh, 5.99 val. ea. 
2 72x84" fitted bottoms, 5.99 val. ea.

  4 King Cotton Percale 
Pillow Cases, 42x48", 1.19 val. ea.

  I King Docron» polyester filled 
mattress pad, 72x84", 17.95 val.

This is the complete set-up ... everything you need for your king-size bed, at a tremendout 
saving. We've rounded up the finest in sheets and pillow cases, in pillows and mattress pads 
and blankets, and put them together to save you a powerful $45.76. Sample seh on dis 
play in each May Co. store please allow 10 days for delivery after ordering.

  2 King size Pillows, filled with Oacron* polyester, covered wfrh «ot- 
ton percale, 20x36", 8.99 val. ea.

  2 King size Chatham blankets, 100% Acrilan* acrylic, nylon 
bound on 4 sides, choice of colors, 19.99 valua ea.

  (If you wish, you may substitute I King size Electric Blanket wttK 
dual controls for the 2 Chatham blankets, 39.99 value.
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Just in Time for Swim Season...........

PRINTED MULTICOLOR 
BEACH TOWELS

1.77 2.29 value 

34"x*4" six.
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You'll find nautical patterns . . you'll see 
other colorful novelties. There are 6 da- 
signs to choose from. All thirsty, absorb 
ent cotton terry, all ready and waiting 
for pool-side, for beach-side.
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BUY 4, GET 5
BUY 4 MEN'S DRESS SHIRTS

OET AN EXTRA SHIRT AT NO EXTRA CHARGE_*io

I'l

2.50 IACH IF PURCHASE IS LISS THAN POUR

These are our best-selling short sleeve dress shirts... SNAP-TAB COLLARS
with fabrics and tailoring on the same level with your c , . , .. , . . , . . .* ' banfonzed cotton broadcloth, white, blue, tan, gr«y»
favorite nationally famous labels. All are Sanforized, assorted stripes, sizes 14-16'A.
all are contour-tailored for smooth fit, all boast pre- BCAIILAR CIMI  .   AH i*ALL ABC
cision single-needle tailoring. You may select any one
style, or any combination of styles. Come in today. Sanforized cotton broadcloth, white, blue, tan,

gray, assorted stripes, sizes 14-17.

BUTTON-DOWN COLLARS

Sanforized cotton oxford cloth, white only, sites 14-17.

Sanforized cotton broadcloth, assorted stripes, ihM 
14-16l/2.

My « . m«y m«rt bcMmint, mtit'i fumlthlnft SO*

i CO MAY MART BASEMENT
SOUTH BAY HAWTHORNE AT ARTESIA 

PHONE 37O-2511

S SUPER 
\ SPECIAL jr AMWJ 

PRII PARKINO

shop everyday, monday through Saturday, 10:00 a.m. 'til 9:30 p.m.


